Interest in a digital health tool in veterans with epilepsy: results of a phone survey.
Online tools for managing chronic health conditions are becoming increasingly popular. Perceived benefits include ease of use, low costs, and availability but are contingent on patient engagement, Internet access, and digital literacy. This article describes data collected during the recruitment phase of a study evaluating an online self-management platform for epilepsy in a U.S. Veteran population. We used administrative data to identify and contact Veterans with a likely diagnosis of epilepsy in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA). Veterans who did not respond directly to a mailed invitation were recruited by phone to determine study interest and evaluate digital access. Of the 2,143 Veterans mailed study invitations, phone calls were made to 1,789 who did not specifically decline participation. Among those reached by phone (n = 1,053): 295 (28%) expressed interest in the study and an online tool, 333 (19%) reported a lack of computer and/or Internet access and 425 (40%) were not interested for other reasons. This study suggests an interest in online tools for managing health despite the fact that some Veterans lack computer and/or Internet access. As investment in digital health solutions grows, the VHA should prioritize the widespread provision of digital access to more Veterans.